TITLE: Allied Health student clinical placements in residential aged care facilities: Staff opinions, attitudes and support needs.

ABSTRACT

Purpose: As the population ages, the incidence and prevalence of chronic health issues requiring allied health management is increasing. Currently there is an undersupply of appropriately skilled allied health professionals working in aged care. This has also been identified as a setting in which many beginning health practitioners are reluctant to seek employment. In order to address this workforce shortage it is imperative that students are prepared for a possible future career within aged care facilities. Early clinical experience within this setting may increase student confidence, raise awareness of the need for services and encourage students to consider working in aged care. At present student clinical placements within aged care facilities are limited, potentially contributing to difficulties addressing workforce needs. The reasons for the lack of clinical placements and the relative contribution of the opinions, attitudes, training and support needs of staff are unknown. The purpose of this study was to investigate the opinions, attitudes, support and training needs of physiotherapists, dietitians and managers working in residential aged care regarding allied health professional student clinical placements. Method: A written survey of allied health professionals (dietitians and physiotherapists, n=26) and managers (n=40) working in residential aged care was conducted. Responses were analysed using qualitative and quantitative methods. Results: Participants had generally positive attitudes towards student placements in residential aged care. Managers were significantly more positive regarding the scope for student clinical placements within their facilities than allied health professionals (p<0.05). The biggest barrier to student placements identified by both managers and allied health professionals, was the nature of employment of allied health professionals in the sector. Participating allied health professionals also indicated that they required specific training in student supervision and the provision of clinical education. Conclusion: The attitudes and opinions of allied health professionals and managers did not appear to contribute to a lack of allied health professional student placements in aged care facilities. The main barriers to placement were the nature of allied health professional employment and a lack of staff experience in supervising students on clinical placement. Specific training and mentoring of allied health professionals may facilitate increased student placement capacity in the aged care setting.
INTRODUCTION

The Australian population is aging, with the past decades seeing an increase in those aged over 65 years and a rapid rise in those living beyond 85. Many of those living to an older age have chronic illnesses and degenerative conditions placing an increased demand on the healthcare system. Issues such as falls, poor mobility and neurological impairments are common in the elderly. The prevalence of malnutrition, with resulting reduction in quality of life (QoL), poor wound healing and increased morbidity is also high. Patient populations at greatest risk are the oldest, the frail and those requiring the highest levels of care. Management of these issues, and an emphasis on the promotion of optimal functional ability and general wellbeing, requires the involvement of allied health professionals such as physiotherapists and dietitians.

The role of physiotherapy in aged care is well recognised with physiotherapy intervention resulting in reduction of falls and improvements in mobility, strength, balance and exercise capacity. Similarly, the involvement of dietitians in the aged care setting is essential. Dietetic management, including appropriate use of nutritional supplements and the implementation of comprehensive screening, assessment and intervention, results in improved patient outcomes.

Currently, there is an undersupply of appropriately skilled allied health professionals employed in aged care, a situation that will worsen as the median age of the population rises. In addition, aged care has been identified as an area in which many beginning health practitioners are reluctant to seek employment. The exposure of physiotherapy and dietetic students to clinical placements in the aged care setting during their entry-level training may ameliorate these issues. Early clinical experience within this sector may increase student confidence, raise awareness of the need for services and encourage students to consider working in the aged care sector. At present student placements within aged care facilities are limited and many students rely on gaining aged care experience in non-specific settings such as hospitals and private practices. It is not clear why there are so few physiotherapy and dietetic student placements within aged care facilities and the relative contribution of the opinions, attitudes, training and support needs of staff within these facilities to the lack of student placements is unknown.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the attitudes of physiotherapists, dietitians and health service managers working within residential aged care towards allied health professional student clinical placements in this sector. This study also explored the training and support that might be required to enable student placements within these facilities.

METHOD

Study design
The study was a cross-sectional design using two anonymous written surveys. Ethics approval for this study was granted by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of Newcastle.

Participants
Participants were allied health professionals (physiotherapists and dietitians) and managers currently employed by, or contracted to residential aged care facilities. Facilities located within the Hunter Valley, Central Coast and Mid-North Coast regions of New South Wales were identified using the Australian Government ‘My Aged Care’ website. Facilities listing physiotherapy or dietetic services provided permanently on-site or on a casual basis were recorded. If this information was not available on the ‘My Aged Care’ website, the specific website for the aged care facility site was accessed (if available) to determine the level of allied health professional service. A database of identified facilities with potential physiotherapy and/or dietetic staffing was developed. Facility managers (n=93), physiotherapists (n=78) and dietitians (n=16) were invited to participate. There were no exclusion criteria.

Data collection process
Information sheets, surveys and pre-paid return envelopes were sent to the managers and allied health professionals of aged care health sites. A single allied health professional and manager from each site was invited to participate. Surveys were completed anonymously however participants could provide contact details for future correspondence. Completion and return of the survey constituted informed consent.

Survey instrument
As no published or validated survey tool existed, surveys were developed for the study (Appendices A and B). One survey was designed for allied health professionals (physiotherapists and dietitians) and the other for managers. Each survey consisted of 14 questions in five categories: i) participant characteristics, ii) current involvement in placements, iii) scope for future placements within their facility, iv) opinions regarding placements within aged care facilities (advantages, disadvantages and barriers) and v)
perceived support requirements for placements. Both surveys also contained free text sections for participants to provide additional comments.

Data analysis
All data were collated and analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 21.0, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). All closed categorical responses were analysed descriptively using frequencies and percentages. Chi-square analysis was performed to compare the categorical responses from the allied health professionals and managers and the significance level was set at 0.05. Simple content analysis was performed for the written responses relating to opinions toward student clinical placements in aged care and the perceived training and support needs. Comments were independently coded by two different investigators based on recurring regularities; and, final themes decided on via a process of convergence.

RESULTS
Response rate
Of the total 187 surveys initially distributed, 66 were returned, with an overall response rate of 35%. The individual number of responses by profession was 25 (32%) physiotherapists, one (6%) dietitian and 40 (43%) facility managers.

Participant characteristics
The majority of the participating managers were from a health professional background (85%), with an average of 13 years experience (SD 9, Range = 2–30) as facility managers. Characteristics of participating allied health professionals are presented in Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Characteristic</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>16 (61.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10 (38.46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional background</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and dietetics</td>
<td>1 (3.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
<td>25 (96.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years since qualification</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1 year</td>
<td>1 (3.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4 years</td>
<td>3 (11.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10 years</td>
<td>3 (11.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15 years</td>
<td>2 (7.69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;15 years</td>
<td>17 (65.38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student supervision</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently supervising</td>
<td>5 (19.23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never supervised</td>
<td>14 (53.85)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current involvement in clinical placements
Managers were asked to indicate if their site offered clinical placements for any discipline. Of the participants, 37 (93%) stated that clinical placements were occurring within their facility. Placements most commonly existed for nursing students (n=26, 70%) followed by medical students (n=7, 19%). Three facilities offered physiotherapy placements and three offered dietetic placements.
Allied health professionals were asked to explain why their facilities were not involved in student training or support. If allied health professionals indicated that they had no current or previous involvement in student supervision they were asked to comment on why. The main themes emerging from these comments are displayed in Table 2.

**TABLE 2: REASONS ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONALS DID NOT PROVIDE TRAINING OR SUPPORT FOR STUDENTS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Illustrative comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment conditions</td>
<td>'I work as a contractor/casual with varied hours in varied facilities.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Only work part-time.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Very limited hours: unable to give student a full-time placement.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitability of facility/caseload</td>
<td>'Setting not appropriate.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Mainly assessment work, limited treatments,'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'My role is essentially as a consultant to advise re. programmes/pain management.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not approached</td>
<td>'I have not been approached to do so but would be happy to.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Have never been approached to do this.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Nobody has asked me to.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of experience</td>
<td>'New graduate physio. I question my suitability to provide adequate placements for students.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'My boss…always supervises the students. I may have them for a day on occasion.'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opinions regarding advantages, disadvantages and scope for clinical placements in aged care facilities
The opinions of aged care facility managers and allied health professionals regarding the advantages, disadvantages, barriers and scope for clinical placements are presented in Table 3. There was no significant difference between managers and allied health professionals in reporting whether they thought there were advantages ($p > 0.05$), or barriers ($p > 0.05$) to placements in aged care. More allied health professionals than managers indicated there were disadvantages, however this was not statistically significant ($p > 0.05$). There was a significant difference ($p > 0.05$) between managers and allied health professionals in their opinion about the scope of their facility to provide Allied Health professional student placements.

**TABLE 3: MANAGER AND ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONAL OPINION OF STUDENT TRAINING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regarding student clinical placements in aged care</th>
<th>‘Yes’ response</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AHP† n (%)</td>
<td>Manager n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are there advantages?</td>
<td>25 (96.15)</td>
<td>38 (95.00)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there disadvantages?</td>
<td>13 (50.00)</td>
<td>10 (25.00)</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there barriers?</td>
<td>16 (61.54)</td>
<td>19 (47.40)</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there scope for placements in your facility?</td>
<td>11 (42.31)</td>
<td>33 (82.50)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Allied Health professional

Six major themes emerged from the written survey responses:

**Theme 1: Employment conditions**
Allied health professionals frequently reported that they were unable to adequately supervise students due to employment constraints, often being employed on a contract or part-time basis and/or working across multiple sites.

*Lack of continuous supervision, frequently staffed by part-time professionals.*

*I move around to multiple facilities. If the physio worked at one workplace, that would be more suitable for students.*

Likewise, facility managers also identified the nature of allied health professional employment as a barrier to student placements.

*Lack of full-time allied health professionals.*

**Theme 2: Workforce preparation**
The majority of allied health professionals indicated that student placements would have a positive influence on preparedness to work in this field. Participants generally agreed that clinical experience in aged care settings would consolidate knowledge and refine skills necessary for the assessment and treatment of elderly patients. Many also suggested that as the population ages there is an increasing need to focus on health care delivery within the aged care sector.

*Growing need for high level training in...aged care.*

This opinion was generally reflected in the written comments of the facility managers, who also acknowledged the increasing need for skilled allied health professionals within their workplace.

*Many allied health professionals will be finding their employment in aged related services - for many students under 35 years of age, their exposure to the elderly in normal life is limited.*

**Theme 3: Student attitudes**
Many of the participants indicated that undertaking a student placement in an aged care facility had the potential to either positively or negatively influence student attitudes. Most of the written comments suggested that this influence would be positive, resulting in an increased desire to seek employment in this sector in the future. Several allied health professionals suggested that students may not consider future employment in aged care if they are not aware of the role of, and demand for, their profession in this field.

*Encourage allied health students to consider a career in aged care.*
‘It can ignite a desire to work in and make a difference to the older population.’

In contrast to this, some allied health professionals indicated that clinical placements situated within the aged care setting could negatively influence student attitudes, subsequently deterring them from working in the aged care sector. The participants suggesting this indicated that students would generally not find the placement challenging or stimulating and may be discouraged by repetitive assessment and treatment techniques and slow rates of patient improvement.

‘Early exposure to this unfavourable area may prevent students from considering aged care as a future area of work…’

‘Students seem to find it boring and repetitive at times.’

Two of the facility managers perceived that pre-existing student attitudes towards working in this setting may be problematic and a possible barrier for future placements within aged care facilities.

‘…student enthusiasm, motivation, resistance, hostility (towards) placement.’

‘Ageist attitudes that make aged care seem unattractive.’

**Theme 4: Knowledge and skills**
The majority of participants reported that acquiring new knowledge and skills was an advantage of student placements within the aged care sector. The written responses suggested that gaining clinical experience in this area would result in an improvement in the student’s theoretical and procedural knowledge. More specifically, allied health professionals and managers of aged care facilities agreed that experience in these settings would teach students about the ageing process and offer an opportunity to further develop communication, assessment, treatment and teamwork skills.

‘Help improve assessment and critical thinking skills.’

‘…first-hand experience dealing with the elderly and their challenges e.g. dementia behaviours.’

In addition, two of the participating managers suggested that student placements within their facilities could provide an opportunity for other staff to improve their knowledge and skills.

‘Opportunities to engage…other staff (in learning).’

‘Nurses will gain additional knowledge.’

**Theme 5: Caseload**
A recurring theme in the allied health professionals’ responses was caseload suitability. Opinions of the allied health professionals appeared to be equally divided regarding the variety of clinical experiences and the complexity in managing elderly patients. Some allied health professionals and facility managers implied that undertaking a placement within the aged care setting would be a good means of challenging the student’s clinical reasoning and developing practical skills.

‘Generally residents in Aged Care facilities have co-morbidities which provide the students with a broad scope for developing a variety of treatment plans.’

‘Aged care encompasses many aspects of physiotherapy e.g. falls prevention… exercise programmes…treatment of acute injuries… management of chronic conditions…’

It was also suggested that the complex needs of the elderly patient may impact negatively on the student’s ability to learn in this environment.
‘…clients will more commonly have dementia issues affecting communication and cooperation; the needs of many clients could be complex which may be confusing…’

‘…hands on treatment is limited…clinical reasoning is very simple too… poor carry-over with residents due to dementia/cognitive issues.’

**Theme 6: Service provision**

Overall, both allied health professionals and managers perceived that student placements in the aged care setting would have a positive influence on service delivery leading to increased allied health professional services being provided for residents. This theme was more apparent in the written responses of facility managers than the allied health professionals.

‘Advantageous for both residents and students – residents are assisted with services/students receive education about the ageing process.’

‘Extra care/treatments for residents…’

‘Residents will benefit/better care…’

**Support needs for clinical placements**

Several of the participating allied health professionals indicated that they would require formal training prior to supervising students. This training should focus on two areas; teaching in the clinical setting and assessment procedures. In addition to this, the majority of allied health professionals indicated that regular contact from university academic staff, via telephone or site visit, would be necessary to provide students with on-going support and assist in their supervisory role. It was suggested that training could be delivered in electronic or hard-copy format.

Facility manager comments focussed mainly on support needs rather than training. The majority of participating facility managers indicated that support in the form of financial recompense or a dedicated clinical supervisor funded by tertiary institutions would be necessary for future placements to occur.

**DISCUSSION**

This study is the first to explore the attitudes and opinions of allied health professionals and aged care facility managers towards student placements in residential aged care. The study investigated the views of managers, physiotherapists and dietitians working within aged care facilities and also explored the perceived training and support needs required for the establishment and maintenance of student placements. The main findings were that while both the surveyed managers and allied health professionals were positive about student placements in aged care and perceived many advantages, barriers existed relating to staffing and the employment conditions. Participating allied health professionals were experienced in their clinical roles, but less experienced with teaching and assessing students in terms of years of experience.

While managers indicated that there were a number of nursing and medical placements occurring within the surveyed aged care facilities, there were few placements offered to physiotherapy and dietetic students. Participating allied health professionals acknowledged aged care as an area requiring appropriately skilled physiotherapists and dietitians and emphasised the importance of student placements within aged care in addressing workforce shortages. Allied health professionals and facility managers were in general agreement as to the reasons why so few placements currently existed for physiotherapy and dietetic students. It was reported that the biggest barrier was the nature of allied health professional employment (contract, part-time basis) resulting in an inability to provide adequate teaching and supervision.

It is possible that sites staffed by allied health professionals on a contract or part-time basis may still be able to participate in student clinical education. In order for this to occur, further investigation into more innovative placement models is necessary. For example, it may be possible for students to undertake a placement on a part time basis for a longer duration or for the student to undertake a single placement within two or more different aged care facilities.19
The majority of managers and allied health professionals were positive regarding physiotherapy and dietetic student placements within the aged care setting. Managers however, were significantly more positive than allied health professionals. The reason for this may be that the allied health professionals have a greater understanding of what is involved in supervising a student in their discipline and are more aware of the associated barriers. Many managers perceived that physiotherapy and dietetic student placements would have a positive impact on the provision of services to residents at their facility. While this is encouraging, it is possible that facility managers, some who may be inexperienced, are unaware of time and energy required to mentor students.

Managers also differed from the participating allied health professionals in that they indicated that financial compensation or funding for a dedicated supervisor would be required for placements to occur within their facility. In contrast, support needs reported by allied health professionals related mainly to the need for formal training on clinical teaching and assessment in order to facilitate future student placements. This supports the finding that the surveyed allied health professionals were very experienced in their clinical roles, but lacked experience in teaching and supervising students. Although the participating allied health professionals perceived lack of training as a potential barrier to future placements, this may be easily addressed. At present many tertiary institutions offer training sessions in the form of seminars or workshops for prospective or inexperienced supervisors. In order to make these sessions relevant to those working in aged care specific settings would be necessary to best prepare them for supervising a student.

The main limitation of this study was the low response rate to the written survey from both allied health professionals and facility managers. This may be due to reliance on the Australian Government ‘My Aged Care’ website as a means of identifying participants. It may be that this website does not contain the most up-to-date information about all aged care facilities. Also while many aged care facilities were identified, it is not known if each mailed survey reached the intended recipient, especially given the possibility that some staff work across multiple sites and on a contract or part-time basis. Individual telephone contact with each site to confirm allied health professional contact details may have been a means of increasing response rate. Despite the low response rate, the findings of this study form a preliminary investigation of this under-researched but important issue. Another limitation of the study is that it only included two allied health professional discipline: physiotherapy and dietetics. Future research should focus on investigating opinions, attitudes and support needs relating to student placements amongst a wider professional base, and with a larger sample size.

In conclusion, it does not appear that the attitudes and opinions of allied health professionals and managers working in aged care were the major contributors to the lack of student clinical placements in this setting. The most important factor was the employment conditions of allied health professionals in aged care. Allied health staff are mostly employed on a part-time or contract basis which limits their ability to provide adequate supervision, teaching and assessment time required for student placements. An additional consideration is the current lack of allied health professional experience and training in clinical supervision. Additional allied health professional funding and targeted training for supervisors is required to increase placement capacity within the aged care sector and prepare students for work within this area of need.
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APPENDIX A

Allied Health professional placements in aged care: capacity, attitudes and support needs.

Allied Health Professional Survey

Section 1: Information about you

1. What is your gender?
   [ ] female  [ ] male

2. What is your profession? (tick one)
   [ ] Physiotherapist
   [ ] Dietitian, please indicate your role (tick one or both as applicable): Food Services  [ ] Clinical

3. How long ago did you complete your entry level professional qualification? (tick one)
   [ ] Less than 1 year
   [ ] Between 1 and 4 years
   [ ] Between 5 and 10 years
   [ ] Between 11 and 15 years
   [ ] Greater than 15 years

Section 2: Student supervision

The questions in the following section relate to supervision of either physiotherapy or dietetics students. Please answer with respect to your professional background.

4. Do you supervise students in your current position? (tick one)
   [ ] No  Go to Q6  [ ] Yes

5. If yes, what type of placements have you supervised? (tick any that apply)
   [ ] Full time block placements
   [ ] Part time/sessional

6. If you stated you do not supervise students at present, what are some of the reasons that you do not currently supervise students?

7. If you stated you do not supervise students at present, do you feel your aged care facility(s) has the scope to provide Allied Health Professional student placements? (tick one)
   [ ] No  [ ] Yes

8. Have you ever supervised students in previous positions? (tick one)
   [ ] No  [ ] Yes
Section 3: Student placements in aged care

9. Do you think there are advantages for Allied Health Professional students in undertaking placements in the aged care setting? (tick one)
□ No (go to Q10) □ Yes

If yes please briefly describe the advantages

10. Do you think there are disadvantages for entry level Allied Health professional students in undertaking placements in the aged care setting? (tick one)
□ No (go to Q11) □ Yes

If yes please briefly describe the disadvantages.

11. Do you think there are any barriers to entry level Allied Health professional students in undertaking placements in the aged care setting? (tick one)
□ No (go to Q12) □ Yes

If yes please briefly describe the barriers

Section 4: Training and support needs

12. What additional support/training/resources do you think would be useful to facilitate Allied Health Professional student placements in the aged care setting?

Support

Training

Resources

Section 5: General comments

13. Do you have any further comments about entry level Allied Health professional student placements in the aged care setting?

Thank you very much for your time and your participation in this survey
APPENDIX B

Allied Health professional placements in aged care: capacity, attitudes and support needs.
Aged Care Manager Survey

Section 1: Information about you
1. Gender □ female □ male

2. Professional background (describe – health / business / managerial / other)
   □ Health professional
   □ Other, please specify: __________________________________________________________

3. Years in aged care management positions (number of years): __________________________

Section 2: Student placements in aged care settings
7. Do you currently have entry level health professional students in your facility? (tick one)
   □ No □ Yes

8. If yes what profession(s)?
   □ Medicine
   □ Nursing
   □ Physiotherapy
   □ Dietetics
   □ Other Allied Health, please specify: ____________________________________________

9. If no, what are some of the reasons you do not have students in your facility?

10. Do you think there are advantages for Allied Health Professional students in undertaking placements in the aged care setting? (tick one) □ No (go to Q11) □ Yes
   Please briefly describe the advantages

11. Do you think there are disadvantages for Allied Health Professional students in undertaking placements in the aged care setting? (tick one) □ No □ Yes
   Please briefly describe the disadvantages

12. Do you think there are any barriers to entry level Allied Health professional students in undertaking placements in the aged care setting? (tick one) □ No □ Yes
   Please briefly describe the barriers (may need to prompt to cover both specific issues relating to their facility and more general issues eg funding)
Section 4: Training and support needs
13. Do you feel your facility has the scope to provide Allied Health Professional student placements? (tick one)
☐ No  ☐ Yes

14. Please outline reasons for your answer

15. What additional support/training/resources do you think would be useful to facilitate entry level Allied Health professional student placements in your aged care facility?

Section 5: General comments
15. Do you have any further comments about level Allied Health Professional student placements in the aged care setting?

Thank you very much for your time and your participation in this survey